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Date: Wed, 10 May 2017 11:28:00 -0700
From: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
To:
Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
*Hello from IL. Arrived home last Monday dodging the high waters on the way home. They had 7 - 8 inches of rain
here last week. So far we've had a few days of sunshine and the days are getting warmer. The weeds had outgrown
the flowers and grass. I've spent several hours of tackling the problem. *
* I'm glad to report that my mother, Rose Ann Hancock, is doing well in the nursing home. She's in good physical
health and going to therapy to help keep her active and only using a walker. She does have problems with her short
term memory, but she still recalls the good times she and my dad had at the Tip. She will be 92 the end of May. *
* Sorry I haven't heard from anyone this week so I will close. Have a good week. Happy Mother's Day to all.
Pam
*
MMMeeting May 8, 2017
Meeting called to order by Dave Ochs
Pledge to the flag
Hospital report - Prayers are requested for Clarence Weber as he undergoes hernia surgery May 17th.
Al Manager Report: 181 residents on 118 lots. He also reminded us about securing our belongings and units when
we leave for the North.
*We will be sending out emergency medical forms for you to fill out and have available if you need emergency care.*
*With our resident numbers down so low, please look out for neighbors who are living alone.
Dave's announcements
*There will be ice cream Sunday from 2 - 2:30 with a social hour lasting until ?????. Lots of fun last Sunday
*Thirsty Thursday will be at Olive Garden on South 10th @ 4 PM.
*Peter Piper Pizza will be Wednesday at 11:30. Please sign up.
*25th Anniversary celebration on Mother's Day at Noon. Please sign up and indicate what you will contribute for the
pot luck dinner. Cake & Ice Cream will be provided for dessert!
*Hot Dogs are really selling at the Wed Night Dance. Don't Dance? Come for the music and a hot dog!
.
We sang "Happy Birthday" to Barb Horne and Dave Ochs,
Just received news that Willis Edgers, brother of Virgie Tomasek, passed away on Thursday. Please keep Virgie and
the rest of the family in your prayers.
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